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Abstract:This paper introduces a new method for reconstructing virtual two-dimensional (2-D)micro-
structure of hot mix asphalt (HMA)． Based on the method，the gradation of coarse aggregates and the
film thickness of the asphalt binder can be defined by the user． The HMA microstructure then serves as
the input to the computational fluid dynamic (CFD)software (ANSYS-FLUENT)to investigate the
water flow pattern through it． It is found that the realistic flow fields can be simulated in the 2-D micro-
structure and the flow patterns in some typical air void structures can be identified． These flow patterns
can be used to explain the mechanism that could result in moisture damage in HMA pavement． The
one-dimensional numerical permeability values are also derived from the flow fields of the 2-D HMA
microstructure and compared with the measured values obtained by the Karol-Warner permeameter． Be-
cause the interconnected air voids channels in actual HMA samples cannot be fully represented in a 2-D
model，some poor agreements need to be improved．
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1 Introduction
HMA is a porous medium consisting of graded coarse
and fine aggregates bound with asphalt binder plus a
certain amount of air voids． In HMA pavement con-
struction，it is important that the mix be adequately
compacted in-place． If the air void content exceeds
about 8 percent by volume，there may be interconnec-
ted channels which allow water to easily penetrate into
the HMA pavement(Cooley et al． 2000;Brown et
al． 2004)． High permeability could result in an in-
creased potential for moisture damage in the pave-
ment，such as raveling and stripping． However，such
a phenomenon of moisture damage and water flow
pattern in HMA pavement cannot be observed on a
scale visible to the human eye． Computer simulation
offers attractive opportunities for depicting the simula-
ted internal HMA structure and studying the relation-
ship between the pore mechanism and water flow
characteristics in HMA．
There are a number of attempts in the literature
dealing with the water flow simulation through HMA
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pavement structure and subgrade soil． Water flow and
solid mechanical simulation in an actual HMA struc-
ture captured by 2-D and 3-D X-ray computer tomo-
graphy images were successfully simulated by Al-
Omari and Masad (2004)，Dai (2011)and You et al．
(2012)． Wang et al． (2003)simulated the 2-D water
flow in a dual-layer soil microstructure． However the
parallel flow channel between clay particles used in
their model is impossible to apply here for the HMA
microstructure model because of the irregularity char-
acteristics of the HMA internal structure． The effects of
permeability and tortuosity of flow through sandy soil
by the Lattice Boltzmann method were analyzed by
Kutay et al． (2007)and Ghassemi and Pak (2011)．
In this study，we first present a new method for re-
constructing a virtual 2-D microstructure of HMA．
Next，we model pressure driven flow through the
HMA microstructure by ANSYS-FLUENT． Finally，
the simulated flow field pattern is used to explain the
moisture damage mechanism． The numerical permea-
bility values are also calculated and compared with in-
lab measured values at similar air void contents．
2 HMAmicrostructure reconstruction
There are basically two ways of numerically recon-
structing porous structures: statistics driven recon-
struction and process driven reconstruction (Ganapa-
thysubramanian and Zabaras 2007)． The process
driven technique was selected in this study，since the
statistics driven method needs an X-ray CT image da-
tabase containing information such as the inter-air
voids distance distributions and the number of air
voids in a fixed area or volume，which are not availa-
ble in the current phase of research． In recent dec-
ades，one of the process driven methods firstly devel-
oped by Wittmann et al． (1985)has been widely
used for the visual simulation of concrete，HMA and
other granular materials for its simplicity． More ad-
vanced models based on this method were studied in
recent years (Schutter and Taerwe 1993; Go-
palakrishnan et al． 2008;Zhang 2008)． In their
models，the coarse aggregates are assumed as either
spherical or polygon shapes and then these aggregates
are randomly packed in a fixed area or volume by
Monte-Carlo method． However，the problems with this
model are obvious． Firstly，the roles of fine aggregates
and asphalt binder in HMA cannot be represented．
Secondly，this model can only produce material struc-
tures with medium to high porosity，which is not very
suitable for the simulation of HMA microstructure． To
solve these problems，a new method for reconstructing
2-D HMA microstructure is proposed below ．
Firstly，it is assumed that all coarse aggregates in
the HMA have spherical geometries as the inner
spheres shown in Fig． 1(a)． The asphalt binder mod-
eled by the outer circle is used to wrap the coarse ag-
gregate particle / inner sphere and to glue with each
other to form a larger and denser solid body． The
thickness of the asphalt binder is assumed to be a
function of the coarse aggregate dimension and is de-
fined to be 15% diameter of the inner sphere． Fur-
ther，if we consider the area wrapped by the asphalt
binder as an inscribed sphere，then the convex poly-
gon with a random-vertices number can be generated
outside as shown in Fig． 1(b)． The corner areas be-
tween the exterior polygon and interior sphere are rel-
atively small and form different triangle-like shapes．
Due to the irregular shape of the corner areas，they
are considered as fine aggregates． The fine aggregate
acting as a stone framework bonded outside the as-
phalt binder can closely reflect the HMA microstruc-
ture． Finally，the overlapped plot parts are merged to-
gether to create a whole patch as shown in Fig． 1(c)
to form the simplest unit of a HMA microstructure．
This reconstruction method combines the approaches
proposed by Lu and Torquato (1992)，Bagi (2005) ，
and Li et al． (2009)． Lu and Torquato (1992)trea-
ted all aggregate particles as spheres being dispersed
in asphalt binder / liquid matrix and allowed them to
achieve the desired positions according to equilibrium
statistics． Li et al． (2009)took aggregate shape fac-
tors into consideration which can be used to establish
a relationship between fine aggregates and asphalt film
thickness here． The method proposed by Bagi (2005)
created a higher density packing than most construc-
tive methods existing in this literature． In order to
simulate a HMA microstructure in a larger area，many
units like the type shown in Fig． 1 should be compac-
ted or packed together． The packing algorithm fol-
lows the rule that the asphalt binder-asphalt binder，as-
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phalt binder-fine aggregate，coarse aggregate-fine ag-
gregate，and fine aggregate-fine aggregate are all al-
lowed to overlap with each other at their intersections
but the coarse aggregate-coarse aggregate and asphalt
binder-coarse aggregate are not allowed to do so
(Fig． 1)． Therefore，the inter-particle distances be-
tween the coarse aggregates can serve as the controlling
parameter for particle positioning in the whole domain．
The packing algorithm starts with placing numbers of
largest coarse aggregates first at random positions and
then smaller size coarse aggregates are added one by
one in the empty space among the large aggregates． If
the latter placed smaller coarse aggregate overlaps with
a previous large one，then the smaller one would be
rejected automatically，and another attempt would be
made to place it． The HMA packing process is done
when no more coarse aggregates can be placed into the
domain．
Fig. 1 Computer simulation of HMA solid body
The maximum aggregate size used for the simula-
tion is 12． 5 mm and aggregates larger than or equal to
4． 75 mm (# 4 sieves)are considered as the coarse
aggregates． Therefore，there are three different sizes
of coarse aggregates / inner spheres in this model:
12． 5，9． 5，and 4． 75 mm． The specific gravities for
all aggregates are assumed to be the same in the simu-
lation process． Then the gradation of the coarse ag-
gregates can be controlled based upon their diameters
rather than their retained weights on each sieve． Three
different mixes are simulated based upon the gradation
curve shown in Fig． 2． The targets are to generate the
mixes with air void contents at around 8%，12%，
and 16%，respectively． Mix-2 with 9． 5 mm nominal
maximum size (NMAS) is first modeled and is
served as a good base line mix for comparison with a
total amount of 34 different sizes of coarse aggregates．
Comparing with Mix-2，Mix-1 contains more 4． 75 mm
and less 12． 5 mm particles， while Mix-3 with a
12． 5 mm NMAS has more 12． 5 mm and less 9． 5 mm
particles． However，the drawback of this HMA re-
construction model is that the gradations of fine aggre-
gates are undeterminable since the fine aggregates are
allowed to be merged within other parts． Therefore，
their gradation curves are expressed by dot lines ex-
tending along the coarse aggregate gradation curves．
Fig. 2 Aggregate gradations for simulated HMA mixes
3 Water flowsimulations and analysis
The visual HMA microstructures for Mix-1，Mix-2，
463
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and Mix-3 are shown in Fig． 3． All three mixes are
made in a 3． 9 cm ×3． 9 cm simulation domain． Sim-
ulated air void contents in the HMA microstructures
are very close to the target air voids． Among the three
mixes，the Mix-3 has the highest air void content and
most complicated interconnected air voids channels，
so it is chosen as a representative illustration of CFD
simulation to understand the fluid flow characteristics
in HMA． The simulated HMA air void contents can
be calculated by Eq．(1)
Air voids =
A domain － A soild
A domain
× 100% (1)
where A domain is the simulation domain area;A soild is
the solid part area in the domain．
The HMA microstructure is meshed using triangular
elements． Both global and local mesh controls in AN-
SYS are applied since the grid sizes need to be fine
enough to resolve the flow field in narrow intercon-
nected air void channels and at the same time coarse
enough to cover the whole domain without requiring
an infinite computational power． This finally results
in 22800 total elements for the Mix-3 microstructure．
The mesh is exported to the FLUENT solver through a
journal file． A steady state laminar incompressible
model is adopted for the flow regime inside our virtual
simulation domain． The existence of flow motion in it
depends on the hydraulic pressure gradient． Water is
assumed to flow into the domain through a velocity-
inlet (the top boundary)and leave it from the bottom
and left boundaries． A symmetry boundary condition
is used for the right side of the simulation box to
double the domain area． Since permeability，as the
intrinsic property of a porous material，is independent
of water pressure gradient，arbitrary outlet pressure
values are applied at the bottom and left boundaries．
For the inlet condition，real mean inlet velocity values
are used． They are obtained via the in-lab permeabili-
ty test by the Karol-Warner permeameter on field
HMA samples with the closest air void contents with
the simulated ones． This ensuing section will further
discuss how these field HMA samples are obtained．
The Karol-Warner permeameter is chosen to measure
the mean inlet flow velocity for its convenience to
check how quick water can flow into the HMA by re-
cording the drop of water level in a constant diameter
stand pipe over a given time interval． The finite vol-
ume method implemented in FLUENT solver is exploi-
ted to solve the continuity and conservation of linear
momentum for an incompressible continuum medium，
such as water． For the simulation，FLUENT's“stand-
ard”scheme is used for the pressure interpolation and
the“simple”scheme is used to represent the pressure-
velocity coupling． To monitor the convergence of the
simulation，the residuals are all down in the 1e-06
range in this study (ANSYS Inc． 2009)．
Figure 3(c)shows the example of flow field in
Mix-3 HMA microstructure． Magnitudes of flow ve-
locity are illustrated in different colors． A brighter
color shows a higher velocity． In this figure，the aver-
age breadth of the interconnected air void channel is
about 1． 25 mm with the narrowest path only 0． 2 mm．
Some more detailed flow patterns in the HMA micro-
structure are observed and discussed as follows:
a． The water flow velocity depends greatly on the
size of air void channel，tortuosity and the channel
orientation． For example，water has two paths (A
and B)in Fig． 3(c)． Higher velocity is observed
along path B，which is broader and straighter． Obvi-
ously，a broader and straighter flow channel would re-
sult in higher permeability value in the local area from
the view of micro-scale．
b． The existence of solid bodies reduces the area
available for water flow ． In order to preserve fluid
continuity，water has to move through the micro-
channels and hence increase the flow velocity in nar-
row necks．
c． Not all flow through porous media is laminar
from the view of micro-scale． Many narrow and wide
necks can be formed in the coarse air void channels．
The top-left zoom-in view in Fig． 3(c)illustrates the
interactive effect of the wide neck and narrow neck．
Local boundary layer or even turbulent flow can be
formed by the increased Ｒeynolds number，since the
narrow neck can lead to high speed flow in a porous
medium and the wide neck can increase the hydraulic
radius． This is one of the reasons for HMA moisture
damage in pavement due to the non-uniform dynamic
water pressure that will be further discussed．
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d． The movement of flow in the HMA microstruc-
ture is not always downward but is a function of hy-
draulic pressure and channel orientation． Upflow is
seen in the bottom-left zoom-in view of Fig． 3(c)．
Interconnected air void channels form a U-shape tube
here． If the hydraulic pressure at the right side of the
tube is larger than the left side，upflow can occur at
the left side．
Fig. 3 Water flow simulation in a 3． 9 cm × 3． 9 cm HMA microstructure
As mentioned above，the flow velocity would in-
crease through the narrow necks． This flow pattern is
very important from an engineering point of view ．
Ｒelatively high velocity (and momentum)would pro-
duce high dynamic pressure which represents the fluid
flow kinetic energy． As the dynamic pressure increa-
ses the collision between water flow and solid bodies
would be more forceful． In addition，in the non-slip
condition higher laminar flow velocity would increase
the wall shear stress because the velocity gradient near
the wall / solid body would become greater． Wall shear
stress is also obvious in turbulent flow ． As the veloci-
ty of fluid further increases，fluid is sheared across
the surface of the body，instabilities would develop
and eventually the flow transitions into boundary layer
or turbulent motion． Figs． 4 and 5 show the plots of
dynamic pressure and wall shear stress distribution in
three typical kinds of air void structures identified
from the Mix-3 HMA microstructure． A brighter color
shows a higher value． The same pressure difference is
applied to form the flow fields in the three typical air
void structures．
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Fig. 4 Contours of dynamic pressure in different shapes of interconnected air voids
Fig. 5 Contours of wall shear stress in different shapes of interconnected air voids
Figures 4(a)and 5(a)show the dynamic pressure
and wall shear stress distribution at a typical sharp-
edged narrow neck． The greatest value of dynamic
pressure is seen at the edge area． As mentioned
above，our model idealizes the fine aggregates as 2-D
triangular structures (the sharp edges)bonded with
the asphalt binder． It is believed that flow-accelerated
erosion would be the most evident in areas of high
wall shear stress and dynamic pressure． This shape of-
fers a numerical modeling framework that can be used
to explain one of the leading phenomenons to mois-
ture damage in HMA pavement． In a wet condition
and under heavy traffic load cycles，water in air void
channels of HMA structure would repetitively crash
into the surface of fine aggregates and progressively
weaken the adhesive bond between the asphalt binder
and aggregates． Moisture damage caused by reduction
in the cohesive bond between the asphalt binder and
aggregates would be the last result． Further，another
two kinds of air void structures that can be generated
by our visual microstructure model are also used to in-
vestigate the potential for HMA moisture damage．
One is water flow around a hexagonal solid body in
the vicinity of two fixed plates;another one is the tur-
bulent flow in a square cavity． Figs． 4(b)and 5(b)
clearly show that along the direction of the fast mov-
ing fluid the greatest dynamic pressure and wall shear
stresses occurring at the edge parts． The distributions
of pressure and stress pattern are similar to that of the
narrow-neck case in Figs． 4(a)and 5(a)． For the
square cavity flow case， the pressure distribution
would be somewhat different as shown in Figs． 4(c)
and 5(c)． The square cavity can be considered as a
large individual air void linked by other smaller inter-
connected voids． Flow in the interconnected air void
channel would likely remain laminar，but local ero-
sion due to turbulent flow can be formed in the cavity
area． Turbulent flow can expand the space of the large
individual air void by eroding the right side and bot-
tom of the walls (Figs． 4(c)and 5(c))． It is also
noticed that the erosion part is the asphalt binder in
our HMA model．
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Finally，the calculation of the permeability value in
the HMA microstructure is discussed here． In macro-
scale，water flow in HMA sample follows the Darcy's
law that the hydraulic pressure loss increases linearly
with the velocity of water transmitted through HMA
as long as the flow of water is laminar． Darcy's per-
meability tensor in the vertical direction through a
porous medium can be determined by Eq．(2)
P
y
= γKyy
Uy (2)
where P /y is the pressure gradient in the vertical
direction;γ is the unit weight of the fluid;Uy is the
average vertical flow velocity in the porous medium;
Kyy is the Darcy's permeability tensor in vertical direc-
tion (cm /s)．
However， from a micro-scale， the Darcy's law
may not be used，since the water flow is highly irreg-
ular and not evenly distributed in torturous channels of
a HMA microstructure． The permeability value ob-
tained in Eq．(2)is the local permeability value and
can only represent the viscous resistance effect on a
very limited area within a porous medium． The values
of local permeability obtained from micro-scale mod-
eling need to be close to Darcy's permeability values
from the macro-scale measurement in order to be used
in practical applications． Obviously，the local perme-
ability would be approaching Darcy's permeability if
one could simulate out the entire structural size of the
HMA in the micro-scale modeling and this is the rea-
son why the 3． 9 cm thick simulation domain is ap-
plied in our study． The HMA core samples taken from
the field for the comparison of permeability values are
all around 3． 81 cm in thickness and 10 cm in diame-
ter． Since the vertical boundary of the simulation do-
main is set to be the line of symmetry，the simulation
box increases to 3． 9 cm × 7． 8 cm． As can be seen，
the domain size is close to the real sample size and
can reduce the difference between the simulated per-
meability value and real measured permeability value．
The simulated permeability values in the vertical di-
rection are calculated by Eq． (2)with the measured
top inlet flow velocity，arbitrary bottom pressure and
simulated inlet pressure，bottom outlet velocity． The
permeability values are shown in Fig． 6． It should be
noted that the numerical permeability values in hori-
zontal direction are unable to obtain since the Karol-
Warner permeameter cannot be used to measure inlet
flow velocity and permeability value horizontally． In
order to compare the permeability values obtained in
the simulated HMA microstructures with those in real
HMA samples at similar air void content，roadway
HMA core extractions were made at random locations
along the longitudinal joint of Highway-6 in Iowa． It
is generally believed that the longitudinal joint would
be less dense than the rest of the lane away from the
joint and has higher air void contents which would be
closer to the level of air void contents in simulated
HMA microstructures． Then the cores were transpor-
ted to Iowa State University for subsequent air void
and permeability tests by the Corelok@ system and
Karol-Warner permeameter， respectively． Finally，
three field core samples with the air void contents clo-
sest to the simulated HMA microstructures were cho-
sen for permeability comparison．
Figure 6 shows that as the air void increases，the
relationship between the Karol-Warner permeability
value and air void content would be no longer linear．
A similar trend was observed by Harris (2007)，Wil-
liams et al． (2010) ，and Chen et al． (2013)． How-
ever，the simulated permeability values seem not fol-
low the trend of the real permeability value and are
much lower than the real ones． Ｒeasons contributing to
the result could be as follows． First，the permeability
test depends on the interconnected nature of air voids
in HMA rather than that simply on the total percent of
air voids． At 7． 8% air voids content (Fig． 3(a) ) ，no
inter-connected air voids can be formed in the HMA
microstructure based upon our HMA reconstruction
method and hence no permeability value can be ob-
tained． Another reason could be related to the position
of boundary conditions． Ｒesearch in CFD area indi-
cates that too close inlet and outlet boundaries would
result in inaccurate pressure and velocity predictions．
The inlet and outlet boundaries considered for the per-
meability simulations for fibrous materials should be
placed at a distance 10 times larger than the diameter
of the fiber away from the domain to obtain a relative-
ly accurate result． However， how far away they
should be placed for the simulation of granular materi-
als is not investigated． Both the top and bottom
boundaries are placed 10 cm away from the 3． 9 cm ×
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3． 9 cm HMA simulation domain based upon the re-
quirement for fibrous media． This may also give inac-
curate simulated pressure values． Finally，considera-
tion should be taken into the nature limitation of the
2-D HMA microstructure． It is generally believed that
interconnected air void channels can only be fully re-
presented in a three-dimensional (3-D) system．
A 2-D section of a 3-D HMA microstructure would
contain more isolated air voids and underestimate the
permeability value．
Fig. 6 Comparison of simulated and measured permeability values
4 Conclusions
In this paper，a new method for reconstructing virtual
2-D microstructure of HMA is presented． The com-
puter simulation technique can randomly place the
particles in double layer spheres and the spheres
would be further expanded into polygon shapes in an
area approximately equal to the sum of coarse aggre-
gates，fine aggregates，and asphalt binder． Direct
modeling of the water flow through the HMA micro-
structure is very complicated． This task was done in
ANSYS-FLUENT commercial software which can ac-
curately simulate the flow pattern in a given geome-
try． The flow pattern can be served to explain the
mechanism of moisture damages in HMA pavement．
The permeability values are also calculated out in
post-processing work and are validated with laboratory
measurements． It is found that our permeability calcu-
lation did not show a good agreement with the real la-
boratory results mainly due to the nature limitation of
the 2-D HMA microstructure． This is because perme-
ability is not just related to air voids． Tortuosity，
shape of particles，void space are also significant fac-
tors． It is recognized that the results of this study as
presented here are limited in terms of practical utility．
The authors believe，however，that the application of
particle packing simulation concepts to the study of
aggregate structure in HMA in conjunction with the
recent advances in X-ray tomography imaging tech-
niques，3-D simulation and discrete element modeling
have tremendous potential to help us develop a deeper
understanding of the HMA aggregate structure，devel-
op and optimize the various parameters that describe
the aggregate structure，and relate these parameters to
the performance of pavements in a scientific way．
This will provide the foundations to build more dura-
ble and long-lasting pavements．
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